YOU’RE INVITED!

On Saturday night of the Philadelphia Society spring meeting, please join the Intercollegiate Studies Institute as we celebrate Wilfred M. McClay’s acclaimed history *Land of Hope* as the Conservative Book of the Year!

“*The most balanced, nuanced history of the United States I have read in the past fifty years.*”
—Daniel Henninger, Wall Street Journal

### ISI’s 2020 CONSERVATIVE BOOK OF THE YEAR DINNER

Saturday, March 28, 2020
The Ritz-Carlton, St. Louis
(site of the Philadelphia Society meeting)

Private Sponsor Reception: 5:30 p.m. • General Reception: 6:00 p.m. • Dinner: 7:00 p.m.
$150 per person

Go to BOOKAWARD.ISI.ORG or complete the form below and mail with payment to:
ISI • 3901 Centerville Road • Wilmington, DE 19807

Please reserve _______ seat(s) for the March 28 ISI dinner. Enclosed is my payment of $__________.

Name(s): ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ________ Zip: __________
Email: _____________________________________________

Payment information: ☐ Check (please make payable to ISI) ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

Name as it appears on card: _____________________________
Card number: _____________________________ Exp. date: __________ Security code: ________
Signature: _______________________________________

Questions? Contact Allyssa Schulz-Fricker at aschulz@isi.org or 302-524-6144
PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY SATURDAY DINNER
HONORING THE CONSERVATIVE BOOK OF THE YEAR

Saturday, March 28, 2020
The Ritz-Carlton • St. Louis, MO

AWARD WINNER’S CIRCLE $5,000
- Admission for eight to the Private Sponsor Reception with the award-winning author, Wilfred M. McClay
- Two copies of the award-winning book
- Premium dinner-table placement with seating for eight
- Prime acknowledgment as an Award Winner’s Circle sponsor on ISI’s website and dinner program
- One-year subscription to ISI’s Modern Age

PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE $2,500
- Admission for four to the Private Sponsor Reception with the award-winning author, Wilfred M. McClay
- One copy of the award-winning book
- Preferred dinner-table placement with seating for four
- Acknowledgment as a President’s Circle sponsor in the dinner program

DINNER SPONSOR $1,000
- Admission for two to the Private Sponsor Reception with the award-winning author, Wilfred M. McClay
- One copy of the award-winning book
- Preferred dinner-table placement with seating for two
- Acknowledgment as a Dinner Sponsor in the dinner program

STUDENT SPONSOR $500
- Dinner seating and travel assistance for one ISI student
- Acknowledgment as a Student Sponsor in the dinner program

☐ AWARD WINNER’S CIRCLE $5,000 ☐ PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE $2,500
☐ DINNER SPONSOR $1,000 ☐ STUDENT SPONSOR $500

CHECK ENCLOSED: $ ____________ made payable to ISI

CREDIT CARD: Please charge $ ____________ to my [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express

Card number _______ Security code _______ Exp. date _______

Signature ____________ Today’s date ____________

Name as it appears on card

Please reply by March 20, 2020. Return this form or go to BOOKAWARD.ISI.ORG.
For questions about sponsorships, please contact Allyssa Schulz-Fricker at 302-524-6144 or aschulz@isi.org.